
SIR.HAROLD

�LLANISDEAD. . . 

Leading legislator, 58, fails to rall 
FUNERAL SET FOR 

SUNDAY IN CITY'f HE HON. SIR HAROLD ALLAN, Kt., O.B.E., died at the
�uttall Memorial Hospital yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.

He was 58. The Minister for Finance and General Purposes and
Lead�r of the House of Representatives suffered a stroke while at the 
Bath of St. Thomas on Sunday morning and fell into a semi-coma 

from which he never recovered. 
Kews of h.is death, fears <>f which had l.Jecn entertajned since hi suddr11 

illness, wa · recei,·ed with shock a:u.d regret tln·ou�hout GoYernment and poli
tical cil'c:les, as well as in Portland, his natfre parfah, which he had repre
Rrnted .in 1.he Legi ·lature since 1.935. 

• Jamaica'li most outstanding statesman, po litician and legislator, Sir Harold was also a 
businessman. a planter and a sportsman, and thereby connected with every phase of 
activity in the community. 

Messages of condolence bei:-an pouring in to Nuttall Hospital and bis residence, 16, 
Waterloo Road, St. Andrew, shorUy afier his passing had become known. A large 
number of persons attende.d personally at the hospital to express their sympathy to 
Lady Allan, and show respect to the dead litatesman. 

Sir Harold was reported in reasonably Ji:ood health up to Thursday when he went 
to the St. Thomas Bath, accompanied by Lady Allan, for a week-end rest s�ay. He was 

( stncken on Sunday morning and brought over to Kingston, where he was admitted into 
!.he Nuttall Hosoital. 

Despite constant medical care hls condi tion remained unchanged. On Tuesday night, ,1 
his doctor, Dr. H. I. Whitelocke had consul tations with Dr. G. F. Baxter and Prof es· 
sor Cruickshank. of the University College Pathological Deoartment. 

Yesterday mornmg he was again visited by Dr. Whitelocke and Dr. Baxter. His 
condition became more serious. 

At 11 o'clock, with Lady Allan, Mrs. L. Fletcher, Ma�ron of the Nuttall, Miss R . 
Simms, Assistant Matron. and three nurses in the sick room, he died. Dr. Whitelocke was 
on his way to the hospital at the time to pay Sir Harold another visit. 

During his illness there had been consta nt inquiries at the hospital about his health 
, by Government, political and community leaders. The Governor, Sir Hugh Foot, 'f.c 

K.C.M.G., was in constant touch with the Matron of ,the Hospital. while Lady Foot ,, 
visited Nuttall on Tuesday night and again yesterday morning. 

Visitors yesterday morning also included Mr. Norman Manley, Q.C .. leader of the 
t>NP, who with Mr. Wills O. Isaacs, a vice- president, had called at the hospital on' Tues
day to expres6 personally to Lady Allan their sympathy and then- wishes for h!s re-
rovery. • 

Other visitors were: the· Hon. A1exander Bustamante, who called Tuesday night and ,J 
.1.gain yesterday morning; the Hon. Donald S angster. and the Hon. F. V. Grosett, Custos 
o! Portland. 

will ··� 
� 
'" state 

His funeral has been arranged for Sunday. The service will be held 
in the Church of St. Margaret's, Hope Road, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Before that, the body will lie in sta� in the church from 1 p.m. He will 
be buried in the Corporate Area. A further announcement is to be made 
as to the place of interment. 

Sir Harold is survived by his wife, whom he married in 1941, and 
sisters and other relatives in the United States. There are no children 
of his marriage. • 

Although not an old man, Sir Harold was not a well man. The 
�train of continuous public life for over 26 years had impaired his health, 
and he had a previous seizure three years ago which kept him out of 
public life for a few months. · 

He J1as been a member of the •Legislature continuously since l935. 
and of the Executive Council since 1945. Before that he was a member 
of the Privy Council (1942 to 1945). 

He served on numerous boards, commissions, and committees and has 
represented Jamaica and the British Wesb Indies in several capacities 
overseas and here at home. More recently he was chairman of the Com
mittee arranging the Coronation Celebrations to t•ake place this year. 

Sir Harold had been selected also to attend the Coronation with Mr. 
Bustamante and the Hon. Col. A. G. Curphey, C.B.E., M.C., this 
June and was booked to sail from Jamaica on May 1, in the s/s Golfito. 

His death has create#! several problems for the Govem1ment and 
the political life of the island. lie was due to take charge of the Fin
ance Ministry in May. He was chairman of the Committee now draft
ini: a self-governing Constitution for Jamaica. 

An important member of the Government In connection with the 
drafting of the 1953-54 Budget, his death has left a. major gap in this 
sphere. It has also created a. vacancy in the East Portla:r:ui constituency ; 
which Sil" Harold represented as an Independent, and a by-election 
will have to be ordered in the next few weeks. 

Jamaica Labour Party circles, in which he was closely identified 
during the last nine years. indicated yesterday that Sir Harold's death 
will _lead to a . complete re-castin� of �he elected E'xecutive, both now 
and m connect10n with the establ!shment of· responsible Ministries in the 
next three months. 

-·�"Tl�e loss to thecoun ry is ··i
�:,,.,,,,,.,.", . 

mense. The loss to his Portland is 
much greater." 

Mr. Bustamante spoke in sad 
tones when interviewed at hiE 
Tucker Avenue residence. Reluctant at first to make any further com· 
mEnt, he said slowly: "It has been a 
terrific blow to tens of thousands. 

"The blow to his wife and re- I latives is inexpressible. She was 
with him at Bath. She saw when 
it happened and she knew how 
it happened, and she was with 
him to tile l11st. I was along with 
her at Nuttall up to 2 o'clock 
this morning when she was 
covered over with a blanket 
8itting on a. chair on the vera.n· 
dah, cold as it was. 
"His will be a state funeral by the 

Government. That is how well he 
is thought of by the Government. I 
do not care to say anything more 
at this juncture." 

'GRIEVED'
Mr. N. W. Manley, Q.C .. leader of 

the People's National Party paid 
the following tribute: 

' 

"1 am grieved and saddened at Sir Harold Allan's death. I was at 
the Nuttall Hospital this morning 
<Wednesday) and had learnt that he 
had taken a turn for the worse but 
still I had hoped that -he might pull 
through. 

"It was on'ly last week that I 
had had a long talk with him 
about the Federatiou Confer
ence and the prospects of our 
early · ach'ievement of Self-Gov
ernment. He was in his quiet 
way a robust and stm·dy believer In our political progress. There .......... 
are few who knew how vital a, 
part he played in 1943 ill getting 
the Constitutional proposals to 
go forward; and he was determined to champion the further 

fo1·ward movemeut that we have 
in mind today. 
"He has served Jamaica in many 

ways and for many causes over 
many long and difficult years. We 
will miss him in the House where 
his urbanity, his constant steadiness 
and his freedom from the excesses ..,... 
of party spirit enabled him to make 
a major contribution to the orderly 
development of our young Parlia
ment. 

"He has not lived to see his fond
est dream come true but we honour 
him for a life of service, and tor 
his inner devotion to the highest as
pirations of Jamaica. 

"I extend my deepest sympathy 
to his wife and relatives and personal 
friends whose grief has been added 
to by the manner and the occasion 
of his sudden illness which has end
ed. in this tragic way." 

.. ·.···:;. 
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A public life of· 
ability, courage, 
devotion to duty 

Gleaner Pai-liamcntary Repmter 
f EW ME� in Jamaica have had so crowclecl a public life as Sir 

Harolu Allan. By ability, by comage and devotion to uuty ?""'':::'::'}':":}{:::,,, 
he kept hi1melf in the forefront of Jamaican affairs and honoms 
were heaped upon him from a 11 �ii!Po.... - ___ _ 

To him the most important of 

� GI these was the fact that the people oom over of Portland had kept him in the 
legislature as their representative p 1 d from the time he won his seat in lort an 1935, right through to the end of ' 
the old Legislative Council. and with 
the introduction of Universal Adult 
Suffrage in 1944, in two successive 
elections to the House of Represen
tatives. 

To Sir Harold, that was as 
great an honour as the accolade 
of Knighthood which he received 
from the late King George VI, 
in 1948; for it was to him an ln
dicaiion that his services to his 
peop1Je had been appreciated, as 
lie was wont to express himself 
privately, to "those who mat
tered most". 
Jamaica's :foremost states�an and 

legislator, Sir Harold Allan served 
his country, and in a lesser degree 
the British Caribbean. as an educa
tor, politician and legislator. He 
was active in so many fields that 
his name was known in every horn 
in Jamaica. 

HIS INFLUENCE 

PORT ANTONIO, Pd., February 18 
(From �ur Specia1 Correspondent) It 
is afternoon in Port Antonio. Flags 
are flying at half mast at the Town 
Square in front of the Post Office, 
at the United Fruit Company's 
premises, and at other places in 
sign of sorrow at the loss today of 
Portland's great son, the Hon. Sir 
Harold Allan, Kt., O.B.E. 

There is sadness and gloom in the 
hearts of most of the people of this 
community. 

The following are typical expres
sions of tl:is widely felt loss: 

The Custos of Portland who had 
just returned from Sir Harold's 
dea.th bed said "I feel a sad loss 
to his sorrowing widow and 
friends and a devastating loss to 
the Island, particularly at this time 
of Constitutional change." 
From Mr. L. L. Nunes, acting Sec

retary of the Parochial Board: "His 
loss will of course be particularly 
acutely felt in Government circles 

All aspects o! public life Jn th and especially in the field of local 
island knew him and were condi Government. His work as a Member 
tioned by his Influence-the teach of the House and as Minister for Fi
. f · th · nance is known to every one in the mg pro. essrnn, • e paroc_hial board Island and to a very considerable t�e leg1s�ature, the farmmg �ommu audience outside of it. mty, social welfare, labour mdustr. "His considerab�€ achievements for : and commerce, the Government. H1 local Government are perhaps less 
was a lead�r who led by the sof well known. Only one of these need 1 
voice of diplomacy. and who di< be mentioned to show his worth-his 
more than any other· politician !1 establishment of the Association of 
Jamaica to create an atmosphere o Parochial Boards. This Association 
oolitical stabilitv in which the ad is of inestnnable value to our local 
vanced Constitution could operat< authorities. 

Sir Harold took an active part "This is bis own creatl.on, and 
in the bringing about of a new will be his enduring monument. 

Constitution fot· Jamaica in 1944. Bearing in mind the role he has 

and it was due to him that played in the past, his death now 

una.nimity was 'tcbieved among when we are on the threshold of 

the divergent factors of the po- further Constitutional changes i� 

lltical life of the countr which singularly unf,ortunate. All our 
. Y sympathy goes out to Lady Allan 

was vitally necessary to press- in her bereavement and distress." 
Ing" the c�un�ry's request for a I stopped a labourer who gave his 
new Constitution. name as L. Gordon. "God has taken 
More recently, it was his wi him to get rest for his weary body," 

counsel and unflurried approach . he said. 
' 

which he re-created his· role Mr. Vernon Hylton, president of 
1944. which brought about agre the Port Antonio Citizens Assoc.ill
ment between the political parti tion, and Chairman of the Jamaica 
in the House of Representatives, a Prosperity Society, said "It is a great 
led to the granting of further al loss to th·z pansh of . one of Por:t
vances in the Constitution sch land's noblest .�ons. His place will 
duled to come into effect on May never be filled. 
this year. . I 

He was to have been Jamalca's 
first responsible Minister of Fi
nance, a title that he had held by 
courtesy since 1945. 

Harold Egbert Allan was born at 
Spring Bank in Portland, on March 

(CON'l'INUED ON PAGE 12) 

SIR RA.ROLD ALLA� 
And Jan:eCTray, a. poor woman ' 

on the street, said: "Since I heard I 
the news I have not ea.ten. My 
heart is too full with sorrow." 1 Mr. George Evans pa�d the fo!low- 1 

ing tribute: "As a Portlander I was 
exalted because Sir Harold exalted 
me when he rose to the heights, He 
exalted each and every Portlander."

I I met Mr. C. M. Robinson on the 
road. He i8 Headma-ster of the Port 
Antonio School. He said: "Sir Harold 
was a friend of the children. He was 
a friend of all. His memory wi!a live 
forever." 

Mr. L. A. Brown, Agent of the 
United Fruit Company, said: "I can't 
realise that the parish has lost Sir 
Harold. No one can fill his place." 

And so i� went on -the many sad commentaries on the pas·sing of Sir 
Harold Allan, beloved and respected 
son of Portland,, who had worn him
seli out in our service. 



� From Page One 
15, 1895. the son of Patrick 
Kerr Allan, educator. and Char
lotte Elizabeth Pearce, his wife. He 
was educated at the Calabar Ele
mentary School, at Mico College and 
by private tuition. He became as
sistant Master at Calabar. head-
master and manual instructor at 
Titch�ield Upper . School. Early in 
the field of pubhc service, he or
ganised the first All-Island Parish. 
Cricket Competition. the Allan Foot-

• bal! Cup Competition. 
When he left the schoolroom, 

Sir Harold became .>.n aucJoneer, 
and then in 1919, he introduced 
motion pictures to Portland, es
tabli�)'.1ing the Capiitol TheatJre 
in which he retained interest un
til the end. In 1924, he establish
ed the Loca!l Burial and Benefit 
Society in Portland, and In 1926 
he was elected a member of the 
Portland Parochial Board. 
'I'.h.at was the beginning of his 

political career. From then until his 
death yesterday, he was in continu
ous service of the people of Jamaica. 

!f e sig1'.alled his entry into the 
wider field of public service in 
1928, when he founded and became 
the secretary of the Association of Parochial Boards, a post he retained until his death. 

· 

.In 1935, after one previous effort. 
Sir H.arold entered the Legislative Council. H.e beat Mr. K. V . Aben
dana in the general election for the 
legislative seat for the parish nf 
Portland. That same year he found
ed the Elected Members Association 
and became its secretary a position 
he occupied until 1944. 

' 

From the beginning of his legis
lative career he was a foremost 
member. His contributions to de
bates in the Council �re looked 
forward to, almost always acted on. 

In 1938, following the unemploy
ment riots, he was appointed along 
with Sir Henry Brown and Sir 
Charles Doorly to investigate the 

disturbances at Frome. 

HIS ACHIEVEMENTS 
Later that same year he visited 

England at his own expense and 
on his own initiative represent
ed to. the Colonial Office the ur,
satisfactory living conditions in Ja
maica-low wages, abominable hous
ing conditions, the lack of employ
ment, the need for more schools 
and hospitals, the urgent need for 
i'ndustries to take care particularly "f 
the- middle classes were among the 
points in his memorandum prepared 
and submitted to the Colonial O!Ii.ce 
in Downing Street. 

His successful agitation in England 
for a cornmeal factory and a con
densery for Jamaica were hig!l
lights of that interview at the 
Colonial Office. This has been placed 
on record. 

Sir Harold also visited Ber
muda on his own in 1938 and 
brought back with h'lm the Non
Residents Business Law. As a 
result of his Investigations In 
this direction and his mofion In 
the Legislative Counell, the Emi
gration Laws of Jamaica were 
revised . 
In 1939, in the aftermath of the 

labour disturbances. Sir Harold was 
a strong in:Eluence in the establish
ment of the Land Settlement sys
tem and the Unemployment Re-l lief and Rehabilitation Centre 

in the We5t-enrl of Kin.�ston. There
after followed �he Royal Commission 
and the constitutional talks, in 
V.'hich he PlaYed so irJ!portant a 
part. 

In 1944. in the closina Years c,f 
the old Crown Colony status. Sir 
Harold was sent by th"1 Government 
to Barbados to rec>resent Jamaica at 
the Analo-American Commission 
It was the first conferE:nce of Its 
kind and set the ,pattern which has 

develooed ovei.· the years into thel MONUME A 
Caribbean Commission, 110w an in- · -

tearal part of ihe li!e of this re· His contribu�ions to Jamaica's 
l'!ion. public lifo have always been monu-

Later in 1944, he was elected tc mE!ntal. There are Government de
the first House oi Reuresentative1 oartments functicnin.I! in Jamaica to
under a new Con�titution as mem· cia-.: for the hetterment of the- social 
!;er for Eastern Portland. · The mar <and economic lifo of thr peoole 
who had been a Pri?Y Councilloi which owe theL· existencE: laraely to 
0!142-44) was one of the four M.L.0 t�e efforts of this outst.andin.e le
":ho were returned b.v Universa l(islator. 
Suffraae to .:ontinue his service ii Amona them are the Lands De-
ar.other capacity. rartment, the CE'ntral Hou�in.I! Au

thorit:v. the M3:keting Dcpartmerit. 
MINISTER OF ST ATE As oriainator of the motion for the 

creation of the Unemployment Com-
Although an Independent in ooli mi:;sion in 1938. he led th£: way for 

. tics. Sir •.iarol:i's worth and abilit the creation of thf. Labour Deout
were reco<:inis2d llY the Hon. Alex ment. 
ander Bustaman';e. With 23 Jamai In medicine. he contributed to the 
ca Labour Party members returne institution of the VenE're<.l Disease 
to the House. Mr. Bustamantt snheme and the construction o! 

nevertheless. selectE'd Sir Harold t clinics throuahou� the i>land. and in 
be his first lieutenant in the Gov many other w;iys has his name l:ie
ernment and his Minister for F'in come conne:ted with r;alm oroirre;s 
ar.l'e and General Purposes. 11 in Jamaica. 
office into whicn he entered In the lars-er field of Carib-
1S45. bean affairs, he put forward at 

In addition, he was named Lead,; an early date the need for a 
o� the House, H positicm of leader British West Inrlies Trade Com-
sbio to whi::h he was eminenil missioner Service In the United 
suited by the universal respect i Kinitdom and Canada, and ac-
whlch he was he!::! .in the House. �ally recommended the setting 

He presented the first People's up of a Rcgiona.I Economic Com-
Bud&'et In 19-15 and acquitted mlttee long- bE>fore the l!J.17 
himself with credit. He was to Montego Ray Conference made 
gQ on 1,o cvea g-reate1· things, It one of th.eir recommenda.-
when in 1917 hi' was appointed tions. 
Jamaica's repr�scntative to the He has serv.:?d on numerous Gov-
T7ade Confucnce in I.rmdon and ernment Boards in many· capacities 
Geneva and wu appointed chair- and at the time of hi3 de:ath w:is 
man of the lVcst Inri1an Dele- chairman of the Central Coronation 
gation. Later that sam" year he Committee. One o: �he last 1:Jiz 
was appointed British West In· c::;mmittees which lie !leaded was the 
dian Advise\' to the British Committee which revised the Cus
Delegation .�t the Hoava.na Con- toms Tariff of Jamaica. 
fercnce on 'fra.dt> and Employ- Highliaht of his career was the 
ment. conferrina of a kniahthood on him 
The followin� letter. as a resul by the late Kin;:( in the Birthday 

cf a despatch from the Secretarv o Honours of June. 1948, in recoani
State for the C•Jlcnies m aoorecla tion of his lon.g yoors of public 
t10n of his services. was sent tc service to the µeoole of Jamaica 
him: and the· Cornrnon'A'ealth. In Jul.v of 

''The S•e�retarlat, tf?at year. he werit to England and 
".Jamaic3. B.W.I.. rPceived the accola::le of knighthood 

"20th �'Jay, 1948. from the King :lt Buc!dngham Pal-
"Slr- I am liir•ected by the ace. 

acting Governo1· to 1uform you Despite +.he fact th3t he suffered 
that notification has been re- a similar seizure three Years ago. , 
ceived from tlte Secretary of Sh Harold w::is t,!enerally expecbd 
State for thi! Colonies that the bv the .mtire .T'lJTlaica te> remain 
Official Leader of lhe United fo•· many more years in public ser
Kinirdom Delegation to Ute vice. He was looked forward to :'-JS 
World Trade Conference at Ha- a mainstay in the new s.vstem ot 
vana. has pa.io\ tribulc to the Ministerial Government which is to 
considerable bl"nefit which the b� introduced here in the next three 
Delegation received from your months. 
collaboration riuring th� Confer- Death has ended a distinauished 
ence. The Secretary of State ha! career. 
asked that an l'xpresslon of his --------------

. thanks for yo!lr valu'lble ser-
vices on thla occasion may be 
conveyed to Y''°· 

"I iim, Sir, 
"Your Obedient Servant, 
"( Sgd.) >I. R. F. Browne. 
"Actlni:- Colonial Secretary.'' 

Those in the �mow. behind the 
scenes. realised tl:Jat Harold Allan. 
with characteristic ability, h:ad 
1;,orked strenuously and successfully 
at these Conferences -· London, 
Geneva and Havana - to safeJ:!uard 
the future of Jam�ica's banana and 
sugar sales to the United Kingdom 
-work which '.vas not publicised 
but which nevertheless had been of 
ir-estimablc benent to thE' future 
economic dabiliiy 0£ the island. 
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